
Land Rover Range Rover TDV8
VOGUE Amazing spec car! Full
Land Rover Service History 1
Previous owner

Overview

 Registration
 
YR60NCV

 Registered
 
2010(60)

 Fuel Type
 
Diesel

 Tax Band
 
L

 Colour
 
Black

 Engine Size
 
4,367 cc

 Interior Trim
 
N/A

 Fuel Consumption
 
30.1 mpg

Description

UNRIVALLED SPEC WITH FULL LAND ROVER SERVICE

HISTORY! The Range Rover is an iconic vehicle and one

that's highly regarded as combining true luxury with serious

off road ability. Inside it's wonderfully upmarket with a

modern and stylish cabin that's superbly finished with
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expensive-feeling materials. On the road it's just as good

with a supremely supple ride and excellent noise insulation,

while there's acres of space, particularly for passengers in

the back. We are delighted to offer this exceptional example

of the superb Range Rover Vogue, Originaly supplied by

Guy Salmon Land Rover and has been meticulously cared

for by its previous owner, with a full Land Rover service

history from new. Has to be the number one colour

combination, finished in Santorini Black metallic with full

ebony black leather interior with grand black lacquer trim

fascias with Genuine gloss black Land Rover alloy wheels.

Fantastic car throughout! Comes with a full book pack, a full

set of genuine keys and a fully documented Land Rover

service history. Options include: Reverse camera, TV,

Touch screen, Side steps, Rear Privacy glass, 20'' Alloy

wheels, Parking sensors front and rear, Harmon/Kardon

sound upgrade, Heated seats front and rear, Heated steering

wheel, Cruise control, Bluetooth, Sat nav, CD/Radio,DAB,

Electric memory seats, Dual zone climate control, Auto air

con, Ebony Leather, Keyless stop/start, Multifunction leather

steering wheel with paddle shift controls, electric adjust

steering wheel, Rear climate control, Auto lights, Digital dash

display, Front and rear heated screens, Cooled seats,

Leather Dash... Service history as follows: 05.10.11 @

18327 17.07.12 @ 34797 09.09.13 @ 59763 11.09.14 @

65723 16.09.15 @ 74367 We have a fully equipped

workshop and an extensive knowledge of all the current

Land Rover models and therefore we ensure when buying

from us that the vehicle will be prepared to the highest

standards. The car will sold with 12 months MOT. The

vehicle will be fully serviced with a comprehensive warranty

scheme to ensure you buy with confidence. Low rate finance

is available subject to status and any independent inspection

is welcome. All major credit and debit cards accepted. All

vehicles HPI clear. We have been established for over

twenty years trading in quality prestige cars and are

members of the South Yorkshire trading standards motor

trade partnership.

Prestige Vehicles of Cemetery Road

300 Cemetery Road, Sheffield, United Kingdom, S11 8FT

OPENING HOURS

Monday 08:30 - 17:30 Tuesday 08:30 - 17:30

Wednesday 08:30 - 17:30 Thursday 08:30 - 17:30

Friday 08:30 - 17:30 Saturday 08:30 - 16:00

Sunday Closed

Located atPrestige Vehicles, MOT Centre &
Workshop



Call: 0114 2660081

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your centre

about items which may affect your decision to purchase.
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